
ANNIVERSARY OF

RED BANK BATTLE

Gathering of Patriotic
Philadelphia.

People at

INSPECTION OP THE BATTLE-QROUN-

Guests from Society of American
Itovolntlon mid (Jrnnil Armv

.Mnilo by Hcnornl
James V. Hiisscll ami Judge John
Whitehead, of .Morrlstown.

Philadelphia, Oct. 22. The nnnlvcrs-nt- y

of thu battle- - of llert Bank was cel-

ebrated today. Members of the Red
Hank battle anniversary committee,
guests from the aoclety of the Ameri-
can Revolution and Grand Army mem-
bers, Journeyed to the historic battle-
ground a few miles below this city on
the New Jeisoy side of the Delaware
liver. After an Inspection of the

and the monument to Col-

onel Green, the party returned to
Camden, wheio a mass meeting wis
held, at which addresses were made by
General James F. Russell, of Trenton,
mid Judge John Whitehead, of Morris-tow- n,

The battle of Red Bank was one of
the most glorious victories of the Rev-
olutionary war. In the holding of Fort
Mercer lay the key to the recapture
of the continental capital. It was held
by 400 patriots under command of Col-

onel Green, against 1,200 Hessians. In
the terrible Lonilict one-thir- d of the
nrsaultlng troops met death. Only
thirty-seve- n o the Americans were
Inst. lIYli- - flila vlrtnrv Pnlnnnl firpnti
iccelved a voto of thanks and a swoid
Jiom the continental congress.

The celebration concluded with a
banquet in the Masonic temple, pre-
sided over by Supreme Couit Justice
Garrison.

forfeited LnniK.
Ilarrlsburg, Oct. 22. Robert J. God-fte- y,

of Plttsbuig, has llled informa-
tion with Auditor General Mylln al-
leging escheat to tho state of the
money, fundi, property and assets of
the defunct order of Solon In the hands
of Receiver "William II. Gaskill, of
Meadvllle. The information sets forth
that tho escheat occurs by reason of
the fact that there nre no rightful
owners for the fund, which Is estimat-
ed at $230,000. Senator S. J. M. ll,

of Harrihbutg, has been chosen
eschcator.

PENNSYLVANIA PENSIONS.

Washington, Oct. 22. The following
Pennsylvania, pensions havo been Issued:
Restoration and additional John S. Hur-liso- n,

dead, Falrmount Springs, Luzirne.
Restoration and increase Jacob Dickin-
son, Scenery Hill, Washington; William
Smith, Coalport, Clc.irileld. Increase-Solom- on

W. Pai old, Sunbury, Northamp-
ton; Henry A. Kcllcy, Klpple, Blair; Will-
iam Long, LHcnl.i, Center! Miles Elie-ira- n,

Oil City. Original widows, etc.
Welthy A. Mllelr, Millerton. Tioga; Ella
K. Han Hon, Falnnount Springs, Lu-
zerne; Phbo J. Rockwell, Little Marsh,
TioBa; Hannah Dull, Shnrpswlle, Mercer;
I.llzabothc Wolsh, Xescopeck, Lurerne;
Margaret 13. Reed, Wctovor, ;

(reissue), Lydla Ann Taylor, Tipton.

Mrs, Porncy Dead.
Philadelphia, Oct. 2l'. Mrs. John W.

Forney died today .it her homo In this
city fiom an attack of apoplexy, aged 77

ears. Mrs. Forney was tho widow of
thn lato Colonel John W. Forney, who w.n
i leading Journalist and a prominent poli-
tician. Colonel James Forney, the only
(surviving son, is commandant at tho
Portsmouth navy yard.

Larger Mages anted.
Philadelphia, Oct. 22. The 2M employes

of the lire goods manufactory of F. A.
Racihman & Co.. went out on striko to.day becaus.0 of the icfiisal of tho firm 1ogrant their demand for an inoitao of :o
per cent, in wages. Tho llrm ikclaiesthat tho condition of business does not
iicimlt them to incicaso wages at this
time.

Governor Cancels nn riigngiMiicnt.
Ilarrlsburg, Oct. to tho deith

of his banking partner. George W. Jack-
son, of IScllefonte, Governor Hastings
has cancelled an engagement to .spend
tho last week of tho campaign on tho
fctump in Ohio for tho state Republican
ticket and Senator Hanna.

Death of Col. .Tiu-lisn-

Philadelphia Oct. 22. Colonel Goorgo W.
Jackson, of Ilcllcfonte, Pa., tho banking
3aitner of Governor Hastings, died herotoday of acute kidney trouble. Ho wasbrought here a few days ago in a critical
condition and was taken to tho University
hospital, whero ho died.

Trouble from n Ilrlrctivo Pine.
Lancaster, Oct. 22.-- Tho Pennsylvania

railroad freight waiehouso at Gordonvlll,
was completely destroyed by lira thismorning with all Its contents. A defectlvo
lino Is believed to lave been tho cause.

. a Wonderful Medicine

For Bilious and Nervous disorders.such as Wind
and Pain In tho Stomach, Sick Headache, Glcldl.
nesB.rullnessandBnellins after moals, Dizzi-
ness and Drowsiness, Cold Chills, riushlngs ot
Uoat, Loss of Appotlte, Shortness of Breath,

Blotches on tho Skin, Dlsturbod Sioep,
frightful Droaia3, and alt Norvoua and Tremb-
ling Sensations, 4c, when theso symptoms aro
caused by coustlpatlon, as most ot thorn aro.
THE FIRST DOSE WILL. GIVE I1ELIEF IN TWENTY
MINUTES. This Is no Action. Every eurrorer Is
earnestly invited to try ono Box of theso Pllla
and Jhoy will ho acknowledged to bo

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
EEECIIAHI'S 1'ILLS, taken as directed,

will quickly restoro Tomales tocompleto health.
Thoy promptly romovo obstructions or Irregu.
laxities ot tho system. For a

Weak Stomach
Impaired Digestion

Disordered Liver
they net like magic a tow doses will work won-do- rs

upon tho Vital Organs) Btrengthenlng tho
muscular system, restoring tho long-lo-

bringing back the keen edge ot appe.
the, nnd arousing with tho Hoiebutl ofBlcnltU tho ivholo physical cucrgy of
tho human frame. Theso are facts admlttodby
vuuuoauus, jU an classes or socioty, and ono of
tho best guarantees to tho Nervous and Dobllt.
tated is that Uccclmm's IMHs Imvo thoLargest Salo of any Patent MedlcUiolu tho World.

Annual Sales more than 6,000,000 Boxe$
S5o.ot Erne Stores, or will ho aoat by D.aAEmt8..D, If. ALLEN CO., S8J Oanol St., Newlork, pot paid, upon reotlpt ot prioe. Book

tree upon application.

DEATH IN A MAD CAT'S BITE.

l'uss Had Nabbed Ilcr Llltlo Mnstcr's
Ilnnil Altera Pit.

Lebanon, Oct. 22. Charlca Rhoads,
aged six years, died yesterday nt Corn-
wall of hydrophobia, caused by the
blto of the family's cat four months
ago. The boy's left hand was nabbed
b puss after she had had a fit, but
tho wound healed, and nothing moro
was thought of It, although, tho mid-
dle finger was deformed.

The symptoms or rabies appeared
yesterday morning, and several hours
later death ended tho lad's terrible
suffering. This Is tho llrst case of
hydrophobia in this vicinity in years.

SEWER CAVE-I-

Three Itniinns Hurled in n Trench.
Scvrrnl Injured.

Reading, Oct. 22. A largo portion of
the new sewer In North Reading caved
in this morning and many tons of
earth fell burying three Italians who
wore working in tho trench. A largo
force of men uas put to work, and by
noon tho bodies of two had been taken
out. Tho other had not yet been
reached, but there Is no possibility that
he Is alive. The dead aie:

Domlnlck Cotch, Lewis Mancroso.
Torn Rosso. Is missing. Several were
Injured.

INSPECTING THE

PENNSYLVANIA

President Thompson and Other Offi- -
cinls Aro Highly Klrttcd nt the Ex- -
cedent Condition ol the Kond.
Philadelphia, Oct. 22. Frank Thom-

son, president of tho Pennsylvania rail
road, anu director N. Parker Short-lldg- e,

chairman of the fii.Ance commit-
tee; William H. Barnes, A. J. Cassatt,
Amos R. Little, George Wood, EfTlng-ha- m

B. Mortis and C. A. Grlscom re-
turned this evening after a trip of
eln-e- days' inspection over a portion
of tho Pennsylvania system. The trip
extended over 3,200 miles and Included
Krle, Cleveland, Toledo, Chicago, St.
Joseph, Torre Hauto, St. Louis, Peoria,
Indianapolis, Cincinnati. Columbus,
Pittsburg and Altoona, and to Philadel-
phia via Lew istown, Sunbury and tho
Schuylkill valley railroad.

President Thomson stated that the
tiip had been most successful in every
way and that notwithstanding the en-
forced economies of the past year tho
raids wsro found to bo In excellent
condition to meet tho demands of tho
increasing traillo duo to the revival of
business throughout the country; that
the long looked-fo- r prosperity was un-
doubtedly a reality; that everywhere
along thi lino evidence of a return to
business activity was apparent; that
tho crops were good, industries weiostarting up again, and that general
business In the larso cities seemed to
be in a most healthy state. With tlw
improved railway earnings, Mr. Thom
son niaieci, it was tho liono of tho
manag3ment to carry out plans for fur-
ther improvement of tho property,
which had been prepared with' so much
fftiv by his predecessor, Mr. George B.
Roberts.

These plans embrace the work of
stialghtening tho line between Pitts-
burg and Philadelphia and the con-
struction of a nv passenger station nt
Pittsburg, all of which had been dis-
continued or postponed on account of
tho depression In business during tho
last two or thios years.

THE CIIEROKEES ARMING.

Snid to He Preparing to Resist Inter-
ference with force

Fort Smith, Alk., Oct 22. It has just
leaked out here that tho full-bloo- d

""herokecs have bcit secretly arming
theimelves and securing laige quan-
tities of ammunition for several weeks,
but it has been especially Inlsk since
tlu return of the attorney sent to
"Washington to enjoin the Dawes com-
mission from proceeding to make the
citizenship rolls. Tho majority of the
Cheiokces are opposed to the treaty,
but the most bitter feeling Is among
tho Unorant s. Tin y are pro-p- al

od to resist any attempt to change
their tribal government.

Several leading advocates of allot-
ment and treating with tho Dawes com-ml's'-i-

havo been warned to a ase the
negotiations or their lives will be tak-
en. As tho Indiana niv rpwif dihid.
men and use large quantities of fire-
arms and ammunition they have bo?n
ablo to secure nil the weapons they
wanted without attracting unusual at-
tention. A prominent man who enjoys
the confidence of tho lead-
ers i" ached here yesterday nnd sound-
ed tho note of warning. He says his
life would not be worth one cent on his
return to the Nation if It should become
known that ho made public the gather-
ing of arms.

o immediate outbreak Is anticipat-
ed, but a great deal depends upon the
action of the council next month.

PRINCETON'S ANNIVERSARY.

Grovcr C'lcvclnml nnd Lord Aberdeen
tho Speakers.

Trlnceton, N. J., Oct. 22. Tho first
annual exercises In cummemo'-.-uio- of
tho day when a charter uas granted to
tho college of New Jcroey ueie bldth'ls nfternoon in Alexundir hall. Two
thousand peoplo wevo present on tho
or casion, i hlch was made one of signal
Importune? by tho address of Grover
Cleveland, of tho United
hiatus, ana L,oid Aberdeen, governor
genet al of Canada.

One numbed nnd fifty odd years ngo
tho province of New Jeisey granted
tho college which afterwards assumed
its name, a charter authorizing the

of the institution of learning,
which became Princeton university last
October, nnd the weio for
tho two fold purposo of celebrating tho
origin of the college of New Jersey and
its evolution to tho Princeton univer-
sity,

APPOINTED BV THE PRESIDENT.

Washington, Oct! sT-i-T- president
mado tho following appointments today:

wnsu.B-jo- nn uoweii carrou, of Mary-
land, nt Cadiz, Spain.

Charles H. Harris, of Indiana, at Naga-
saki, Japan.

William Wallaco Mills, of Texas, at Chi.huahua, Mexico.
Osiear P. William, of New York, atManilla, Vhlllpplno Islands,
William Martin, of New York, at Chlng

Kianrf, China.
JuilU ABfnts-Jo- hn H. Sutherland, athlto Larth Agency, Minnesota,

jonn- - uaicung at Innkton Agency,
South Dakota.

Army, and Navy Colonel Teter CHaines, corps of engineers, United Statearmy, to bo a member of tho Nicaragua
canal commission,

Robert Schenck, to be assistant paymas.ter In tho navy.

I.nrlliqtinl.n in Virgiuln.
nichmond, Va Oct. 22Several point

TIIE SOU ANTON T7UBTJKE-SATURD- AY MORNINGK OCTOBER

COBB'S DESIGNS

ARE ADOPTED

A Chicago Architect Will Superintend
the Capitol Building.

THE DESIQNS OP THE EDIFICE

Various Departments Arc All Under
One Hool--Th- o Mcngro Appropria-
tion Mill Not Permit Completion
This .sicason--l'ntu- ro Legislatures
Will Ho Obliged to Provido for
Mings.

Ilarrlsburg, Oct. 22. The capltol
lulldlng commission todny elected
Henry Ives Cobb, of Chicago, as tho
architect for tho new capltol, and
adopted his design. Mr. Cobb will nt
once go to work on the drawings, and
will have them ready In about six
weeks. Two weeks will be allowed
contractors to ibid on the construction,
so that it will piobably be Jan. 1 be-
fore the work Is under way. Mr. Cobb
says tho work can be completed In a
year, and tho building ready for occu-
pancy by the next legislature, which
meets Jan. 1, 1899. The successful ar-
chitect deslcncd thn flshprlps linll-llnr- -

nt the World's Fair and Is at present
supervising architect of tho United
States postofflce building at Chicago.
His plan carries out the Ideas of the
commission regarding a group of build-
ings, with tho exception that instead
of scattering them over the capltol, the
house of representatives fiontlng on
Fourth street nnd the senate on Third
Street, with light nnd air at tho front
and sides. The department buildings
will be at either side of the capltol,
connected with It by structures that
will contain rooms for various pur-
poses. The main building will be sur-
mounted by a largo dome.

At present the appropriation of $5S0,-00- 0
will only admit of the building of

the capltol proper. Future legisla-
tures will have to provide for the wings
nnd connecting buildings. Mr. Cobb
lecommonds that the building be con-
structed of Pennsylvania granite or
marble.

BUNCOERS ABROAD : BEWABE I

It is tho tiick of the Uryanizcd De-
mocracy this fall to mako falso
charges against Republican methods,
raiso a big dust, hire mal-
contents to organize Republican bolts
nnd then coax individual Republicans
to desert 11 elr party on tho represen-
tation that "party ties needn't count
for nnythlng in an off year." liy this
tiick, if it shall work, tho llryanltcs
will get a foothold for a hopeful fight
in national campaigns, nnd make Just
so much moro trouble for McKlnlev
tho Republican congress nnd the causo
of sound n.ci ey.

You now seo through this trick. Aro
jou geJng to let it woik?

GENTRY AND ROBERT J.

Tho Former Wins Three Heats nt
Louisville.

Louisville, Kv Oct. 22. There wasa good card at the trotting meeting to-
day, while good llelds and good finishes"ere the iullnc features. Perfect
weutlier again favored tho associationand over 7,000 persons were attractedthere.

John R. Gentry and Robert J. did notbieak any lecoids, but the former es-
tablished a. lecoid for the back bygoing the ill st heat In 2 03. Robert J 'sonly chance of winning was in thetlrst.

The second heat proved an easy winfor Gentry, for he assumed the leadu..u Huwri j. never proved trouble-some. The last heat fell to Gentry andns almost a repetition of the secondSummary:
2.09 elais pacing; purse, 31,000-F- eail

Onward, br. m., by Onward (Spears), wonsecond, third and fourth heats and race.Time, 2.09'i, 2.09'i, 2.1TP',, 2,07-- 4.

Special race.
Jm "' Gen""y- - by Ashland

H likes, b. h. (Uownc) IllRobert J, by Ilarlford, b. g. (Geers) "
Time, 2.03, 2.05'4, 2.07'J.

t,,;V, c.1,a,i's' trot""g: purse. Jl,000-D- aro
Devil, blk. s by Mambrino King (Gccis),won in thico siraisi,, i.ni .,... ,.'
2 !Ui, 2.1P'. """' -- ".

SEIDMAN LOST GOODS AND A10NEV.

Cruel Trontmcnt of u City Iliisincss
mnu by Alder, of Cnrbondnle.

Wolf Seldman, the storekeeper, whohas many times before appealed to thelaw and from the law In this city, hadunother case before Alderman Millaryesterday. He charged M. L. Alder, ofCarbondale, with lecelvlng money on aiv; jit i;n;ji&t;.
The story of the case is that Seldmanpurchased goods to the value of $40

from Alder, who also was In business.mnu, It appears, fflstrusted theother and tho purchase money was
Placed in tho hands of a third person
Merchant Clink.

About the same time John Murrln.owner of the building wherein Alderconducted his business, wns worryingover rent money which Alder had notpaid, and when ho heard of the saleof the goods ho had an execution Is-
sued for back rent. Constable Neary
served the writ at Jermyn. whero hooveitook tho goods.

Seldman accordingly caused Alder's
i. merman Millar postponed thehearing of the case until a week fromyesterday.

Tho (Jiimo n Tic.
and' ui?mh;i10" Pct' "-- T" Baltimore
afternoon bofoio a groat crowd. Tho

.nnlni8i,,,0tly cntesM and darknesscompletion, tho game
cabed on a tie score In tho tenth inning!

0 4 0 0 0 1 0 0-- 9 13 3
0 30000 2130--9 8 3

Ciar": 1'0We"Donahue.

(roiina to Pieces.
Johnstown. Pa., art ,,m ..,

men were run down by a Conemaugh en"
glno nuir Summer Htll, on the Pennsyl- -

a'""uu' wut midnight, andground to pieces. There was nothing on
tilled. It is. supposed that they wero ontheir way to Johnstown to look for work

ronilcuro Liver rills.
Bright women will use "FEMicunp

MVEIl PILLS" because they are spec,
lally propared for ladles only. Whilethey net directly upon tho Liver. Kid-neys, Stomach and Bowels, they at thesamo tlmo wonderfully regulate andBtrengthen the functions end organs
peculiar to tho sex. They relieve n,

Sick Headache,' DizzinessIndigestion, Torpid Liver, Bllllousness'
Bad Complexion, Irregularities, Backache, Weight in Pelvis, etc. One lit.... -- .vv MMiiw, icH)ri navinv ax- - tie pill " aose. 25 cents. Sold bv Carl

( Scranton,

KOERAIER'S APPEAL

Convicted oi Shooting Hoalo Ilcdgnto
in Now Vnrlc.

Albany, N. Y., Oct. 22. The court of
nppcals today heard arguments on tho
appeal of William Jay Koermer, of
New York city, and formerly of Pitts-
burg, of hip conviction of the crime of
murder In the first degree.

Koermer was convicted for shooting
nnd killing Rosle Redgato In Now York
city In September, 1896, and was sen-
tenced to be electrocuted in Sing Sing
during the week commencing April 19,
1897. Ills counsel cut up the defense
of his being temporarily Insane when
the crime was committed.

A POLITICAL POINTER
If you Indorso the free trado and frco-sllv- er

Chicago platform as the Lacka-
wanna. Democracy docs, "fully and
without reserve," then work and voto
for Sohadt, Horn, et. nl. If you be-
lieve In McKlnlcy, protection nnd pros-
perity, turn theso agents of Uryan
down.

CATARRH IN THE HEAD, that
troublesome and disgusting disease,
may bo entirely cured by a thorough
course of Hood's Sarsaparllln, tho great
blood nurlfler.

HOOD'S PILLS cure nausea, sick
headache, indigestion, biliousness. All
druggists, 23c.

Look
Through

The Tribune "Want"
columns. It may pay
you well. Many good
things are continually
offered in that depart-
ment.

HELP WANTED ill ALES.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent n Word.

T70UH TINSMITHS ON .SKYMOHTS. JOP Hhl'II LONG'S SONS' lluildlng, corner
Lackawanna nnd Wyoming avenues.

rpWO YOL'NO MKN A1IOUT 18 YEARS
L old, to work for Union Mows Co.; Sl'.'.BO

required. Apply UNION
Co , I)., Lt W. Depot, at 10 n. m.

"WrANTED-SAIiESM- EN TO SELL ON
commission lliiletto Vegetable Untter:

?,''. i?,,810 dally easily made. Address II.HANG, HturtoMint House, N Y

A GENTS GETS FIFTY CENTS ON EACHf. dollnrj no oxperlcnco neeessnrv. Write
Jr.n,::Fnt'B.outnt' Address THE CATHOLICN L S, fi Jlnrcluy street, Noy York.
WaNTED-ME-N 'IO CANVASS FOR

last Neiiini? ''rwpnnr nr nn i mt .

sell tUut unllone can can anything.
it imio lmuii.

WANTED AQENTS-97- ,-, PER MONTH
paid actlo men if right;

goods sold by sample only; samples, alsoliorse nnd cnrrlage furnished FREE. Ad- -
on ,uMiit.uiu o,,!)!), iioicon, 3inHS.

OALESM SUPPLIES: COUNIJ try Work: SlOO Hnllirv mnnlhlv. uMth
llhrrnf nrirflHnt.nl .mrt..:,eu,,...
EVANS it CO., Chicago.

1U u.

WAMED-A-N IDEA. WHOCANTHINKofsomoRlmpIo thing to patent? Pro-tect your Ideas: they may bring you wealth.Write JOHN VL'IbLTlllUHN.S? CO. Dent!
-- ' "irnt Attorneys, Washington, D. C.,

Jor their ?lHOO prio oiler aud list of 1,000imcntlons wanted.
AGENT IN EVERY 8EC- -

tlontnrnnMM9;SM)0to S3. oil n daymade; Fells ut night; also n man to sell StnplaGoods to dealers; bekt Fide Hue S75 a month;fcalnry or largo commission made; experienceunnecessary. Clifton Soap and Manufactureiniiinpany, Cincinnati, O.

17ANTKtl Ul'r.T-i.-vrTvt- 7v m xt Z
' every town to Bollclt stock'subscrlp-llons- ;

u monopoly; blc money for ngeuts; no. .....finlt.il m...lH...l ,,,iii..,..... . (ttiii-u-, ru)y tivIlorden Dlock, Chicago, 111.
C. A CO.,

HELP WANTED-FEMAL- ES.

Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

WAN'TED-- A GIRL FOR GENERALH housewotk. Apply at 51S Adams nve.
ITfANTED-MIDD- LE AGED COLOREDwoman for general housework, goodcook, to sleep home nights. ll8Mlillliiue.
LADIES- -I .MAKE RIG WAGES DOING

home work, nnil um crinriit. Bnn.i
full paiticuliirs to nil (.ending 1 cent (,'tnuip.
MJS-- s M. A.srEHUINh, Lawrence, Mich.
TVANTED-LAD- Y AGENTS IN SCRAN.ton to sell and introduce Snyder's cakeIcing; experienced canvasser preferred; workpeiuiuncnt and irv nrotltnhln. Writo rn.
TMirtllMl!!,, a nt nnnn nnd nA I......,. ,. ...i
trade. T. H. SNYDER A CO., Cincinnati. 0.

V ANTED IMMEDIATELY-TWOENE- R-

kiu NtiLsnouieu 10 represent us.Guaranteed S(l a dav without interferin"with other dutlts. Healthful occupation!
)Vl?Jor rnl tlculars, enclosing Mamp,

MANGO CHEMICAL COMPANY? No.John btreet, Now York.

TOR SALE.
Advs. Under This Mead One Cent a Word.

TP YOU HAVE PROPERTY POR SALE ORX rent, beo HAOKKTT. ior. 'i,iJ,i."""""s"aeinu'.

Iloum

TP YOU WISH TO I1UYOR RENT A PROP.L crty, nee HACKETT, l'5 Washingtonnenue.

T?OR SALE-DIAMO- ND DRILL, EIGHTJ. stones .Bcore, with complete apparatus,almost new, Anulv Hox inn. I'npkViiio i

"POR SALE-imo- WN MARE, (I YEARSX' od. Sound mill tlnn rnmlBlar. .....,,;,..;.":"""' '"u"wi?.i i',jy,,i'.urnv avenue.
vui..iiu. rtnriirHoince.

P. II.

J fourteen hands one Inch in height; ponyis also good di Her. Address W. M. IL.Trlh.line oillce.
SALE-PI- NK TRAP CHEAP. 1511X1 Penn avenue.

FOR RFNT.
Advs. Under ThU Head One On v..i

TFYOIT AHM i.nni.-Tv-n Tn ,,,.v., ,.'l.'.Z:l..-.- -. uw,... u . ni.ui Oil lie 1apiopcrly.see 1IACKI;TT, 125 Wash-lugto- n

identic.

rURNISIIIil) ROOMS FOR KENT.
Advs Under This Head One Cent a Word.

IIvKUANT FURNISHED ROOMS
and bath, 'joa Jcfferoon avo

REAL ESTATE.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

TF YllU havi: propi:rtv for ham: OR1 runt, ann II A pr a , ...- -"- -. .t.w,ku,i icuii i.o aun- -

TF YOU ARK LOOKING TO HtJY OR RENTX n property, see HAC'KE'IT, l'js Wash-Ingto- unvuuue.

REDEMPTION OP UONDS.
UFFICKOF HlMl'SON A WATKINS, )

niMiiiuj, uci. ai, 11:117, r
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT IN

with the provisions of themortgage of The Ilahylon Coal Company tothe Scranton Havings Hank und Trust Com.pany, trustee, that bonds of tho suld coalcompany, numbered 22, 23, 88, 01 and oilhave btiou designated by lot this day for rdemptlon, and will be redeemed at par amiInterest upon presentation at the ScrantonHavings Hank and Trust company. The In.terest ceases on the above numbered bondson November 1,1807.
C0AI' COMPANY.live. P. HiMi-aoy- , Treasurer.

HOOKS.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

' ' T3 opiaTv1uc7T7ntirihooi
, .f3 homespun dress; like jour grand.
" - . ...v.... u ...i,k Jilireuu.oppoilto post otlloe. JOHN GRIFFITH.

33,
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?
Her Majesty's Corset.

Creates Exnulsltc
Produces a Long, Slender Waist.

The greatest health giver and beautificr of the figurd everproduced.

A Grand Opportunity
to have an exquisite figure and learn what-- a perfectly fittintr
corset really

Mile. A. A. Laws,
The Expert Fitter of Her .Majesty's Corsets,
commences one week's engagement at our store on Monday.
October 25th, and ending pn Saturday, October 30th.It will give her great pleasure to explain the many merits
of this Celebrated Corset, and give fittings, thus illustrating with-
out doubt the exquisite figure and long graceful waist will
create. We desire to call special attention to Her Majesty's
Corset made in extra long waist, which is without doubt the
longest waisted and most exquisitely formed corset ever pro-
duced.

We also have Her Majesty's New Short Corsets, the latest
production. CHIC and ELEGANT. Gives to certain figures
an exquisite and lithesome appearance.

Acknowledged by Modistes to be perfection.

Little Princess Corset
The only Corset made for Girls, Misses and Ladies of slight

figure It is constructed under the same patent Her Mejesty's,
and will give complete satisfaction. '

Mothers, a duty to their daughters, should have them
wear the Little Princess Corset.

It is the acme of all that is good.
We will also have on exhibition a line of Her Majesty's

Corsets made of Satin of the most beautiful designs. These
goods are very light in weight and comfortable.

Engagements can be made with MLLE. LAWS by mail
telegraph by calling at the store.

We trust ladies will avail themselves of this opportunity.

CONNOLLY WALLACE, wyo-'a2-
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AGENTS WANTED.

AAA. WANTED MEN AND WOMEN,
i juunKium om, 10 won; ior us in wieirown homes lu spare time, day or eenlnK;

wo pay 810 to Sin per Meek; no canvassing;
any child do the work; send address j;

uo send work ut once. II. A. GRII'l',
Dept 1250, Tyrone, I'a.

AGENTS-MON- EY TALKS; $20W!LL
handed you dally at home; either

box; no canvassing. J. E. bHEl'IIERD A
CO., Cincinnati, O.

Pa

is.

it

as

as

or
or

can

lie

GKNTS TO SELL OUR fine, STORM
door; samnlo prepaid udou recclut of

price, AMERICAN bTORM DOOR CO.,
Port Huron, Mich.

KLONDIKE AGENTS WANTED TOR
book or Klondike, flohundred pages; price SI. m; outfit 10c. Ad-

dress NATIONAL l'lrilLISHING CO,, Lake-aid- e

lluildlng, Ch cago, III.

RELIAHLE AGEN1S WANTED; NO
ninilr. liox ian. bcrnntou.

WANTED-A- G ENTS TO SOLICIT
Lo.in stock; releronco
PENN, care Tribune.

WANTED-SOLICITO- RS; NO DELIVER.
lng, no cuilectlng; position permanent;

pay Meekly; smte age. GLEN RROIUIEKS,
ItochestCir. N. Y.

AGENTS-WH- AT ARE YOU GOING TO
Safe CltUenshlp price Si. Go-

ing by thousands. Addiem NICHOLS,
Napcrvllle, Ilj

AGENTS-T- O SELL OUR PRACTICAL
sliver, nickel nnd copper electro

piasters; prices from S3 upward; salnry andexpenses paid; outfit free. Address, wltu
uiiiis jiiuniuflft Jiru uu cniciigo.

AGENTS-T-O SELL CIGARS TO
weekly nnd oxpenses; experi-

ence unnecessary. CONSOLIDATED MPG
CO., 18 Van Jiurvn St., Chicago.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

DESIRABLE REPRESENTATIVE
county for the Acetylene

Gas Machine; finest light known for elty or
country residents, churches, stores andschools; brilliancy far excelling electriclight or city gas, at one-ha-lf cost; absolutely
safe; easily operated; unusual opportunity.Address, for terms and full Information,
THE 3 10UNDRY CO.,Dajton, Ohio.

AN OPPORTUNITY TO 00 INTO IIUSI-nes- s.

S". Illll) will buv tha pntlrn Inler.
est in a good thrHIng business. $500 or
PI, 00(1 down nnd balance on payment.
.. mp n. ,,. .,. .it., uu jm, niTnmij.i, i ...

S3,000 WILIj PPRCHASP. AN
lished business which has paid sluco Jan-nar- y

1, 1805, over 3.000 clear of all
must sell on account of other bus!,

ness and fulling health: eerytblug confiden-
tial. O. F care Tribune.

CITY SCAVENGER.

AIUIRIGOS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS
pools; no odor. Improved

pumps useu. a. imuiuis, proprietor.
Leave orders 1100 N. Maln.ave., orlllokei'drug store, corner Adums aud Mulberry.

'.telephone 1104a

piIAS. COOPLR, CITY (SCAVENGER,
' All orders promptly attended to, day or

night. All the latest appliances. Charges
reasonable. 710 Scranton btreet. Houso
ll'.'S Washburn street.

CHIROPODIST AND MANICURE.
OtwCSNIONSAND lyaUOWlifQ

nails cured without the least pain or
drawing blood. Consultation and advice
given tree. E. M. HEiVSEU Chiropodist,
ut tUeir resldeuco if Ueslreds Charge moder- -
ntn

KINDEKQARTEN REOPENING.
Advi. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

THE WEliaTERAVENUEKINDEROAR.
formerly conducted by Miss Hoard-n.l.n-

' b0 reopened by Ullss Pratt andMiss Wilcox on Monday, Sept. 13, at 015.Mulberry street. For terms or other Inform,
atlon, address or apply ut 015 Mulberry St,

BUSINESS PERSONALS.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word,

nUKK Tn HIILTVIlb-li- u nKTr- - .
I1 book, giving full Information about n
never-fallin- harmless and permanent...hniiiA.llrnnrlliiifinli..n ...n..i.,. ..... -- ...- w. ... umiv.,,1, mm iiuiiiv, riiruiuoand whiskey habits. DR. J, (J. HOPFMAN.
itaueiin uuuuiug, Chicago.
17HKE IMPORTANT INFORMATION TO
X' men (Plain CllVelniinl. Ilnur nftai. (on
yenrs fruitless doctoring I was nulckly
restored to full Mgor and robust iniinhoodf.
NoO. O. I) fruud. No inonoy accepted. Noconnection with medical concerns. Sentabsolutely free. Addreis box 670, Chicago,

1SJ)7.

an Fleurn.

&

CHARTER APPLICATION.
T' Till I'MTTIl'P Mi' rinniftv 1,1 i. . t. .,

tho county of Lackawanna, No. '00, No-
vember Term, 1807. Notlco is hereby glonthat an application will bo mado to the saidcourt on tho sth day of Noember, A. 1).
180,, at i) o'clock 11. m., under tho Corpora-
tion act of April 'Jllth, A. D. 1871, entitled"An Actto provido forthelncorpoiatlon andregulation of certain corporations" and thosupplements thereto, for the charter of an
Intended coi poration to be called "ilenellcialSociety of John Knlvln," or Throop, I'a.,the phaniLtrr nnd object of which is main-taining h society for benchclnl or protectivepurposes to Uh members irom lunds collectedtherein, aud for theso purposes to have, pos-
sess and enjoy all the rights, beifelits nndprivileges conferred by said net and its sup-
plements. Tho proposed charter is on file Intho Piothonolarv'solllce.

WILLIAM VOKOLEIC, Solicitor.
TVTOTICEISHEREHY GIVEN THAT AN
X application will bo made to tho Gocr-noro- f

thestutoof I'eunsyHanln on .Monday
the 1st day of Noemher, 1807. by ChurlesSchlagor, Jl A Kiiufhold, Luther Keller,Cyrus D. Jones and A. D.Stelle, under tho
Act or Assembly or tho Commonwealth of1'ennsylMinla, entitled "An Act to proldofor tho incorporation and regulation of cer-
tain corporations," approved April Ji), 1871,and the supplements thereto, for the thnrterofnn Intended corporation to bo called thol'i rnilpru' lfu.il I'o,..,.. ,'........... ,, i.A ni...u
nctcrnndoblectofwhlchis the purcliasonnd
Ralo or rial estate, or lor holding, leasing and
felling real estate, and for these purposes tohae, possess andenjoy all tho 1 lghts, beuelltsand prh lieges of tho said Act of Assembly
and Its supplements.

M. F. SANDO, Solicitor.
AJOTICK is HERKIIY GIVEN THAT AN
Xi application will be made to tho Gover-
nor of the stato of Pennsylvania, on .Mon-
day, tho 1st day of November, 1807, by
Clmiles Schlnger, 11. A. Knuiliold, Luther
Keller, Cyrus I). Jones and A. " " .He, un-
der tho Act of Assembly of tl .. Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, entitled, "An Aec toprovido for the Incorporation and regula-
tion of certain lorporntions," appinved
April 'jo. 1871, and tho supplements there-
to, for the charter of an Intended corporation
to be called the Lumber"Nay Aug Com- -. ..., .. ..nii. fll.Anl ...-- -. I -i'cmj, mu uuu oujuci. uereoi isthe manufacturing all kinds of lumber and
the erection of buildings, and forthehe pur-
poses to have, possess nnd enjoy all therights, benefits and privileges of tho said Act
of Assembly and Its supplements.

M F. SANDO, Solicitor.

AN EXHIBITION.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

AN KxiiinrnoN-Tii- is morning, infront of the post oillce, ifthe weather Is
favornble tho combination nnvll, vice, drill,
grlndktunennd n ono machine.
County rights for sale. Call on tho agent,
St Charles Hotel.

SI'l UATIONS WANTED.

A YOUNG LADY DESIR1N A POSITION
as stunograplicr aud typewriter. Ad-

dress O., Tribune oillce.

WOMAN WOl'LD LIKE 1JAR-he- r
towels to viasli. MRS. M. 1).. IllHickory street.

SITUATION WANTER-H- Y A WOMAN
J to do washing und ironing by tho day or

house do lining or any kind of work Ad- -
uress n'.'Q i.ncKmuuinu nvenuc. third lloor,

YOUNG MAN 22 DESIRES POSITION AT
. uuiicimiiiy, iiiiiiu iiuiii uruuuuu piaee;best reieiences. Address J. 11., n Frank-

lin avenue.

YOUNG MAN 21 WANTS WORK IN
1 store or oillce; can write English audGorman. Address W. L". M General Deliv-ery- ,

Scranton, I'a.

WANTEDSEl' OF HOOKS TO WRITE
niter 7 o'clock.

HARRY WRIGHT, Wyoming
avenue.

WANTED-POSITI- ON AS
uu American widow, aged 4!1,

with no lumlly. MRS. C. DECKER. Pitts,
ton, Pa.

SITUATION WANTHD-H- Y A YOUNG
old. as nluht watchman nrany other kind of employment. Address P.

M., Trlbuno oillce.

r i loucud young uinn as salesman In any
line; have had eight ears' experience ingeneral mercliandlse; can furnish best of
references. Address 525 N. Main aveuue.

YOUNG LADY WOULD
llketodo writing or nuy kind at homo.

Address, J. J , Tribune oillce.

DAY FORWANTED-WOl- tK II Y THE
aud Thursdays,

reference. Address, M. T., 702
Can give

Llm street.

WANTED-- A SITUATION HY A YOUNG
years of uge, as a teamster:six years' experience. Address Jl, U W 'Hox H7, Clark's Green.

YANTED-POSITI- ON IN A GENERAL
T store by an experienced man withgood references; understands bookkeeping;

Interview solicited. Addiess CLERK, Ilox
0 Ui Dunmore, Pa,

FOOT BALL TEAMS

1
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ATTENTION

Now Ret a hustle on and win a
prize. We will present the Foot
Ball Team winning the largest per-
centage of games played this sea-
son with a Spaulding J foot ball and
inflator. The only conditions are
the teams must purchase their uni-
forms and goods of us, and play
not less than six games. Teams
will please leave their names with
us and report all games played
with the score. This will inrliirl.
the games already played.

C.M.FLOREY
222 Wyoming Ave.

SPORTSMEN, ATTENTION.

JyJPfo iVfi
iM

rUR PRICES AND OOODS aro Just right.v Wave tlmo and money by dealing with
us. Special Drives in everything a sports-ma- n

needs. Guns, Fishing Tackle, Canvas
(iood, lluso Hall, l'ootbiill nnd Athletlo
Goods, at prices that defy competlon.

A. W. JDBISCH. ACT.,

TH

iruceSt

IOoIC POWDER CO.,
BOOBS I AMD 2, C0M1TH WW,

SCRANTON, PA.

ffllNING AND BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT AND HUM.

DALE WORKS.

tAPLIN A RAND POWDER Ct
ORANGE QUN POWDER

Electric Battcriea, Kleotrlo Exnhdors, for ut'ploatug Uasts, tiafcry tuso, a

Repauno Cbemlcal Go.

LOST.

.
0

324

MOOBIC

man
UXPLOblVGi

Advi. Under This Head One Cent a Word.
T OHT A HLACK GERMAN POODLExu doe; Under will be rewarded If returnedto 233 Penn avenue. CHRIB. GOMEGER.


